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Iiindkerchle Case and many other articles and materials for Interior
decorations

IQ We are prcpnrcd to do STAMPING and take orders tot all
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Comptroller the Cnrrencjr Tracj
Annual Statement on > a-

tloual ItanVs

RUSSIAN PLOT TO DEPOSE
PRINCE ALEXANDER

Further >cirs Direct roth Stanley
ClTfu Details of His

Experiences

SECRETARY BUSSEY ON PEN-

SION
¬

CLAIMS

Important Deehlon of the II L R U

DIrrctori Affecting Trim
coulliicutni iranic j-

Br TeltiTXDli to the Mivfl
DlInTIJ r III POIITH-

IlMloOIrr Monrr Order tie
Notional llanUi

WASHINGTON Now 25The As
Want AttorneyGeneral for the

Poftofflcc Derailment Tyner In
his annual report recommends
among other Uilngt radical change
In the law concenilu obscenoncw-
slapcr publications so as to bring in
all filtbynml Indecent publications
found in the malls whether pub
llulled or intended to be published In
the interest of science

The annual report of Superinten-
dent

¬

McDonald of the money order
department shows the total gross
revenues were S7SOJ There re-
mains

¬

a net loss for the ftcal jcnro-
Sl S GO tIle tytteui Wits Bonny self

tuttaiulug The report ohowoafafi
Ing off of S52263 in postal notes
issued during the ear as comjiarec
with the year previous

Till rorTiiooiuso RETORT

comptroller of the currency Tracy
covers the year ended October 31st
lSS9at which timethcrc were in ex-
istence 1119 national tanks the
largest number since the inaugura
lion of the system These a socia
lions possess an aggregate capital of
S320171303 The last reports of
their condition with exhibits of
their resources and liabilities was
the 30th of September The num-
ber reporting at that time was 3290
A summary of these reports shows
the capital is SG125Slr 5 surplus
5197331761 undivided pioflUSV
SCOS63 gross deposit Including
amounts duo the bankskSO93l6tr
loans and discounts 18037137
which item show an Increase over
any previous date The amount or
circulation outstanding s S2G3
602732 of which 131353334 was
secured by United States bonds and
the remainder 72279300 is repre-
sented

¬

by deposits of lawful money
In the treasury These banks held
S134 07900 in UnltedStates bonds
of which 143471700 were to se-
cure

¬

the circulation of notes S1G4
126449 of specie and 30732091 of
legal tender notes Within the
year 211-

BVMxS WRRE ORGAMZEI

having an aggregate capitol of 2
124000 Thirtysix of the Lew
banks organized were in Texas the
largest number In any one Stole
Within tIle year fortyone banks
went into TOluiitary liquidation and
only two failed Jen ing the net
additions to the system lOS as
agaln 90 last jcar and 123 the an-
nual

¬

average Inenwetiupe the In-
auguration ot the system Xotwilh
standing this increase says the
comptroller the sy tem has not
kept jaco with the needs of the peo-
ple

¬

for Increasedl banking facilities
Tin tendency to Incorporate under
the statutes of Uio several Stoles is
not attributable to any change in
the law affecting either national or
State institutions but is charged di-
rectly

¬

to the fact rays the comp ¬

trailer thatI no profit resultsI to banks
by reason of deposit of bonds and
Issues of circulating notes It is
claimed in fact he says that actual
loss results in many of the Western
States anu Territories where the in-
terest

¬

is highest slid banking facili-
ties

¬

are most needed It Is deemed
certain by the comptroller that a
withdrawal bonds held in excess
of the minimum requirements will
continue so long as the present con-
dition

¬

exists and that legislation is
necessary to prevent the contraction
of the volume national bank cur-
rency

¬

ESE10X RULINGS

The assistant Secretary of the In-
terior

¬

in the annual report of the
operations of Ills office in the adju-
dication

¬

of pension claims that are
appealed from the decisions of the
commissioner of prIOl snys that
out of 32S9 01 ISsS were
considered and disposed of leaving
l9OOapened cases pending July
1SS9 Secretary Busey says

Much limo has been applied to the
examination of motions filed by claim-
ants and attorneys for consideration of
appeili that have been adversely
adjudicated by my predecessor In
many instances these motions aro
given special attention bccau o they
related to cases of aw of fatand of
practice tint Boomed to im-
mediate

¬

action and in order Rot only
that jUtcmlghf be done to claimants
but of the Depart-
ment

¬

might lx promptly stated with
reference to the largo clan cf claims
that have been nnncccssarilr rejected
As a result of this courson number of
important rulings have been made
with a view to broadening liberal-
izing

¬

the departmental Interpretations-
of law applicable to the numerous
meritorious claimants whose applica-
tions

¬

for pensions have been unjustly
denied portly because barred by tech-
nicalities

¬

and pertly by reason of the
narrow definitions of pensioners
rights

SCAR TRACY

hamade arrangements by which
navy will be furnished with

a brown prismatic powder for large
guns and the new smokeless powder-
for small guns

The Clearinc Jon r-

BOSTOV Nov 4A table com ¬

plied from dispatches Irorn the
leading clearing houses in the
ITnlteJSlatesihowi the total gross
exchanges lr the weended No-
vember

¬
23d 605209 aInc of 165 per cent as compared
corresponding week of last

year

Pow de-
lPlILDElll 2foT 2In an

GenerMaster Workman Powdery
was very probable Hme orof con-
solidation

¬

o the 3CnIghts of labor
and the FarmersAlliance would taccomplished Together they
have he said about 3000000 Totes
an army so vast that politicians will
not dare to spurn it The combineorganizations will wield sch
cal power as to control the presi-
dential

¬

chllUbe amalgamation Is brough
about1 Wink American
ation Brotherhood of Engineers-
and other great labor bodies will
rant to be merged It will probab-
ly mean the birth cf a new political
lOfty which will have sufficient
trengtli tu control the arid and
other legislation

none rnoji STANLEY

lie lUTe i n MilFlu Irronnt ofllli
IxixrlrnenIX-

UIKUT Nov S3 Further par
tlculars of Henry M Stanley in a
letter to MacUluiion dated Kadiir
ro August till laSt are herewith
given

December 10th hIM messengers
train Kavalli came with letters front
Emin Pasha isd Ills
ton Jephwma letter Is dniJNovember 1SS8 It says

Stha rebellion l
he Augt Etnin Paslia unit I wormale prisoners Paula is a emIprisoner hut I tun allowed to go
lbS tdtlon mv movements being
watched The rebellion was got up by-
a half dozen Egyptians officers and
clerks and gradually others joined
mostly through fear Tho soldiers
with lbs exception those nt Lahore
had never taken irt In It but had
given In to their officers The ofclwent about telling people
only an Adventurer and bad not como
fmm Egypt and tbat the letters YOU
brought Jiuiu the lEboUve wore for

rCAIt wuntmo Khartoum
faUe that Brain Pasha and

you had made a plot to take them
their wives sail children out of the
country and hand them over as stoves
to the English Such nln an Ig-

norant fanatic country acted
like fire among the peopleandthore
sult was A general rebellion and wo
Tie made prisoners Plan ere aOtentrap you you

and strip you of alt you have
The letter thi a went on to

while this condition of affairsl 1isted the Mnhdis fortes arrived
the neighborhood nnj
immediate surrender The revolting
officers refused with the result that
Knilnn enemies the MahdUts and
rebels fell open each oUter

TIltMAIIMSTS

captured Ittgnftaking many prison
ers Including women and children
and stores of ammunition The rebels attempted to take Kegaf later
but were againl repuUcd The sol-
diers

¬

then hecarnc Epanic stricken
they declared they would fight no
more unless Eniln WlSlt liberty
whIch
Wadelal

was done and he was snt to

A ixtetcrlpt slated DccemltrlSUi
says the lahdhts attacked DuHIe
station for four days but were driven
kick to lUgif They had tent tu
Khartoum for reinforcements To
tutu letter Stanley replies urging
the necessity for haste on tIle part
of llmin and Jepluou to conic
meet him Stanley as hciscxhuibt
colby long and privation lie
assured Jtphson of a friendly re-
gion

¬

aud could have two thousand
warriors within four lioury but
Kmin If he is to be Saved must

save himself He thatbell uremust be put and
relying on Stanltjs assistance
Emin must come toward him at
ones

Letters received from Eminat the-
me time were simply confirmatory

to Jeplisons letter but showed that
Emits was halting between the
opinion whet er to Uy where he
was or to accept Stanlt j s ofler of
relief mutt decide Stanley
said witliinafen day Dhe Stan-
ley

¬

would to start onocmlclethe return
Kmin continued to delay but

finally February ISUi n native
courier appeared with a letter from
Lniiu to the effect that he was at
anchor with two steamers ju t below
Stanley plateau at Camp Korvall-
iKmins Utter said be had brought
part of lila eoplc from Wadeal and
woulj send boats tack for tile
others while he lilmelfisiSied for-

ward to Stanley s cp
OTIIEIt LETTER

acklnnol has revolved another
front Stanley dated August

17th Stanley says Kmin is with
Sellm Key Seven offlctrsanUslx-
tjfi jfonle arrived at lila camp Sob
mary 7tn LieutenaiitStairiarrived-
on the ISthi wilh hh column from
Hurl At a meeting on tile hEll
Selim who hid retaken Dufilefrom
tIle ilalulits killing 230 of them
stated on behalf of thin deputation
Uiat they hail conIc to request time
to allow equatorial troupe and their
anilllra to assemble at Kivalti
Stanley continues

ij xllalDol thiough Emin Pasha
the my expedition and of-
fered

¬

them a written in
Arabic to walt a reasonable LImo for
the troops to join them The deputa-
tion replied that my offer was satisfac-
tory

¬

They ad they would proceed
directly to Wadolal and proclaim Iand commence the work of transpor-
tation The deputation started for
adelal on tbo bb Brain returned
on the 27th wIt his little daughter
and a caravan men He agreed
that twenty days was a reasonable-
time A arpr Sclimit depart
nro a letter him announc¬

lag the rebels officers and everybody
score unanimous to depart for Egypt
under my escort

STANLEY

tIns finding a great delay likely in
of the refugees

ioncouncil of officers It was
mardi on April 10th

On April 5th Kmin informed me
that few of his servants would go
Here was adlsappointmcnL Out of
10000 only a few were willing to
accompany me It was clear that
tIle Iasha no longer had any au-
thority Atthiistlxne I dIscovered
conspiracies In ramp The
Eyptl tried to ttcnl the

lc the Zanzlbarlcs and
number of malcontents

kept increasing kiln had also

1lnd news of a lad state of
things Therefore I
decided tp immediate action I
fore of rifles and as ¬

Fmbled all of the PashVs people
within it Those who refu e l tcome were arrested and placed
Irons and some were flogged Tills
muster comprised about WJO persons-
On the 10th we started numbering
An Intercepted letter to SUm
reTelLd another plot to
expedition May 7th letters won
received from Selim containing
aroW Insolent charges against us

an to wall longer for

the app having again
robbed them of all their ammunl
lion Stanley replied offering to go
sllwly so as to enable them to over-
take him hilt he never heard any-
more from SUm

Ten description of the
which was resumed In May

lESS a fight with the King of Ungaro and withI the Warasxnas A
description Is given of Snowy
Mountain which is estimated at
not less thanl feet high Th-

ee trouble was caused beTer hostel complaints

A Terrible TrI-P Inn Nov 25 This
Brooktr and wife

were visiting William P Coombs
faintly After helping Comb to
kill a calf Brooker ablnhis wile wbosister IrCombWithout a won 5Te
muter curhe cnt a rifle ball

bef neck killing her in-
stantly

¬

Hearing the <Combrushed up only to be met Ideadly tarof shot i the abdo¬

men dIe Instantly
Brookcrand Combhmarried
sisters and the rore insanely
Jealous The murderer has been
arrested Excitement runs high

rendition DIe
BRUSSELS Nov 25 George H

Vndltton late American Minister-
of Germany succumbed to a stroke
of apoplexy today His two Augh

telwere prexeut when he died
unernl KTviceH will 0 heldl on
Wednesday next

TIlE D A K C RAILROAD

Pan important R ole Made by she
Dlretor

Nsw YOKK Nov 25It is statetonight the directors of the
A Uio Grande held a meeting at
which an important decision wa
made aflecllng transcontinental
traffic It was voted it was said
to make a standard gauge of their
road froth Canyon City to Grand
Junction from which point the Rio
Grande Western Is about completed I

nto connection with the D t It G
system This movement will give
tot Missouri Pacific and the Chi-

cago
¬

Burlington IS Qulncy roads 1
direct route over lisa grades and
shorter dltanc than any other
route Francisco The
amount tint must b expendeJto
complete the arrangements Is from
55000000 to OlOwhlch was
voted at todays tlg

Ito Peruvian Kallwuy
LIMA Nov 23Loses have been

passed by Congress and promul-
gated

¬

by theexecutive conceding-
to the bondholders In fee simple two
million hectares unoccupleu land
and an exclusive right to build a
railway from the terminus of tIle
Oko a railroad brandies to n point
on any navIgable tributary of the
Amazon with the right of free
navigation thereof anti six thous-
and

¬

hectares of land for each kilo ¬

mete of railroad built Also the
right to bid a line from Punto to
the to connect the
southernI rallroadii with thin new
Bolivian roadS

The Italian Inrllamrnl
HOleNov 25The Italian jnr

WIopened today by King
Humbert Iiihlsfpcccb tile king
alluded the Bmallness of the de-

ficit
¬

In the budget end sad tIle goT ¬

ernmentswbe and equitable policy
assured tranquility to Italy and-
guaranteedpcacewhilch thanks to
the concert great power
would bo fnlr This

applause
utterance was wi-h great

king
said quetonwhlh mlRhtdlsturb-
Uie peace been settled
and It was necessary therefore
without undue demands upon the
budget to continue tprovide mili-
tary

¬

and to ItaliannaTnllrotectonunity nld He ex-

pressed
¬

a that the armaments
which hop were preparing
would not bu used Italy he said
would lay down nmin Africa
when an international agreement
should have been reached guaran-
teeing

¬

to her the very considerable
possessions she now had In that
continent and recognizing the wide-
sphiereof her Influence hopedbILetthat he would bo pro-

mote
¬

humanity In a region where It
had been outraged by much barbar-
ity

¬

In conclusion King Humbert
said I shall always pursue thin
work of civilization from which nil
our vantages arise

The king was enthusiastically
cheered on lila way to and from
parliament

On The NIcaragua Canal
JfosAOOA Nicaragua 04l

The canal commisiiouers repr
that since the landing of th
struction party Juno 5nl tllAnier
leans hive succeededl Iin building L-

ithe foundations of a town rwill be called America
material ro and commcurul the
construction of a twelvemile
aqueduct laid a mile or more of
broad railroad plica thirty
five gagtelegraph In operation
cleared San Juan Juinilo Dlc1and Suite rier built
more permanent camps cleared the
fIrst IRrt of thin route sf the canal
organized 1 perfect supply and
transportationi service hoMiital and
ambuLinco corps perfected sanitary
arrangements anti done everything
possible 10 In the Fowl of M-

siragui
i

and show what
American push andltitelilgence can
do under the mOt difficult clrcum
stances The rapids in the San
Juan River will disappear
water of tile lake and river islrl
hF the Ochoa and other am
steamer bang on board the Anier
lean canal potty crosscil the lake
and thin members hid seen the canal
location which after passing
through the lake wi cut through
to the shin the coat on
an alt line Only eleven miles of
land river swamp and basin separ-
ated

¬

the American engineers front
the Paeific Ocean

New Settles
RACINg Wis Nov 25The

suit of tIle Farmers Trust Company
ofNew York again °t John K Bur-
ton

¬

the exmining king for 33000
and Interest was fcttUetl today

withdraws the charge o-

furnnd
Burn tIle plainUlT accepts S33

In full A receiveraappointed for Burtons property

IWniTrnr-
MliyttAniCEE Nov 25J C

Slubbs vitopresident or the Chi ¬

rage Milwaukee A SU Paul Hall-
way admitted tonight tIle rumor
that he had resigned and was about
to return to platens general
manager of the Southern laclfie
were correct Hesald the Southern
Pacific bad rolu his long frTIc had
given them n claim on con
consideration he having left them
very suddenly He almitttd thL
and saja it worried him shede-
crmined with the conscnlof Presi-

dent
¬

Millerof the SlPaul Kallroad
to return to Miller kindly-
grantclthloandhe goes back The
matter caused a great sensation in
railroad circles

Probate Court

Proceedings in tho Salt lake
County Probate Court Saturday

Estate of Moses Holland petition
for letters admlnlstraUon cameon
regularly ror hcar proof ofpt
Ing notice of time and place of
Ing made Alice A Holland sworn
and examined order made appoint-

Ing Allen A Holland admlnistn
lila upon filing a bond in the sum
of 150 bond approved order made
appointing appraisers

instatei of Charles Thomas peU
ion for letters of administration-
came on regularly for hearing proof
of posting notices of time and place-
of hearing made George Thomas
worn and examined order made
appointing William Robertson ad-

ministrator
¬

upon filing a bond In the
sum of 600

James Falrclough petition for
etttrs of administration cane on
regularly for hearing proof of post
ing noticesI ef time and place of
learlng made CarolineI Falrclough
worn and examined order made
appointing Caroline Fairclough ad ¬

ministratrix upori filing a bond in
the sum of 1600 bond approved
order made appointing appraisers

Maria L Howard petition to set
aside the whole of said estate to the
minor children of said deceased
proof of posting notices of time and
place of hearing made William
Howard sworn examined or-

der made setting apart the estate of
salJ deceased and it Is ordered tbat
William Allen deliver over to tIle
guardian the property of said
ieceased

Estate of Ellis Johnson petition-
of admissionI to probate of a docu-
ment

¬

purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased
proof of publication and ming of
notice of time anil Lieu
raid petition made proof made by

tho clerk Richard Brimley John
Page and Charles Abbtt subscrib-
ing

¬

witnesses
order made admitting said will1probate and appointing
Brimley and Charles Abbott Cltore

Estate and guardianship of S E
Cavanaugh a minor peUUon or
settlement of Inlnj account
came on hearing
proof of posting notcof Unto ana
place of hearing madl order made
allowing guardian account on plea

Estate ant guardianship of Johi-
McCulIougb a minor continues
till Wednesdiy

Estate of Samuel Bannlon claim
allowed and approved

Mississippi Conference
This Conference convened on

November 9th and 10th at LusV
Choctaw county Alabama at the
house Brother Albert Moseley

Thorn were among Uioo present
Elders Wra R Sec President or
Conference Hyrum Oakey David
Follick Samuel Thompson 1 S
Anderson and I B Parrish

On Strdaymorlng the meeting
was cled to oner by PICldentS

opening exercises PresiI
dentSeo stated the object of tho
Conference Elder Follick was Use

frt speaker and showed the neces-

sity
¬

obeying the the doctrines of
Paul and the Apo tles Ho no
stated the mission of Christ Bro
Samuel Thompson spoke at some

length upon the organization of the
Church showing that Apostles

Teachers anti DeaconsProlbet
wer necessary In the Kingdom of
God Benediction by Elder U S
Auderou Meeting adjourned until
2 pm

At 2 oclock thenftcrnoon meeting
commenced After singing prayer-
was ollered by Elderll R Parrish
Elder Oakey offered some Interest¬

ing remarks on the predictions of
thin Apostles He said that those
who obeyed the same would bo
saved while Uio o rejecting
would bu under condemnation
Elder US Anderson spoke upon
tIe flrtt principles of the Gospel
anti urged the necessity for unity
Meeting adjourned until II nm-
Sundayntornlngafter zinging and
benediction by Elder Samuel
Thompson-On morning Xov lOUi
at II oclock meeting was called to
order bv President Wm Len Sing ¬

Ingantt prayer by Elder Hyrum
Oakey Elder H B Parrlih deliv-
ered

¬

an interesting address on the
necessity of obedience to the Gas
11 In order to obtain <alvation

Elder Samuel Thompson ad-

dressed
¬

the meeting on the fulfil¬

ment of prophecy nnd bore hits
testimony Kingdom of God
was established on tie lope of thin
mountains He encouraged the
Saints to gather

President William Spry of the
xmtlit rn States mission made some
interesting remarks showing thud
tIle judgments of God would bpoured out upon those who rejected

of Christ He rrerndtaGOpl njected the Gospel in
the days of Mlted thin judg-
ments

¬

tliat After sing-
ing

¬

antiI benediction by H S An ¬

derson meeting adjourned until 2

pmAt 2 oclock after singing and
prayer by Elder Follick lrltnt-

L spoke of the necessity
faith In God He warned men to
repent before they were overtaken
by thu judgments that would befall
the human family in theo the last
day and encouraged nil to seek
after the Gospel of ChrIst

Elders Oakey Follick and An-
derson bore their testimony to thu
Gospel of Christ and exhorted the
ricoplo to repentance

President Spry referred to thin
labors of the Elders and the kind-
ness

¬

oftheSaliits He encouraged
lie Saints to gather out to ZIon In
ulfilmcntofthe commands of our
Savior Singing and benediction

by resident Len
An excellent spirIt prevailed dur-

ing tile meetings At the close of
ho conference thin Elders separated
for their respective

H feds of labor

Clerk of Conference


